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UPCOMING AT
CHURCH:

Life Group Leader's
Training
September 5, 9:30-11:30
am via Zoom

Church-Wide Photo
Scavenger Hunt
Sept 10-24

Submit various photos of
everyday activities from
your home. Each photo is
worth one raffle ticket in
the prize draw! More
details to come.

Life Group Launch
September 13, 2-3 pm via
Zoom

First Week for Life
Groups
September 14-20
Sign up has ended but if
you're interested, please
contact Pastor Doug at
pastordoug@lordslovechu
rch.com

Message from the Pastor
By Doug Wong

What a difficult year it has been. COVID-19, racial injustice,
political tensions, natural disasters and human negligence (i.e.
Beirut), the world is in an interesting place. With school starting
up this Fall and worries of the second wave, our overall anxiety as
a society are high.

If you're like me, you've probably wondered how do we live as
Christians and what does it mean for our church during this time.

I want to encourage you to look to Jesus at this time. As it says in
Hebrews 12:2 "...fixing our eyes on Jesus, the pioneer and perfecter
of faith. For the joy set before him he endured the cross, scorning
its shame, and sat down at the right hand of the throne of God."

How did Jesus do it? The secret is joy. The antidote to anxiety is
joy. Not joy in worldly things but joy in who God is. Joy in the
security we have in God. Joy that is unshakeable. Joy in the
responsibililty to live out our faith as Christians. Joy in knowing
what we're doing now, by choosing to worship, choosing to love one
another, choosing to be in community, makes a difference now and
for all eternity.

It's because of joy Jesus endured the Cross. It's because of joy we
endure and live through our moments of trials and suffering. For
we know what awaits us is greater than these current and
momentary afflictions.


